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SUBSCRIPTION RATES J 1 
>ae Tear A  ’  A SI ER BULLET IN

Pnrfea*H*j*A t M i r ,  per "  » 
On« »ouare '
One wiiarter (
Ona-naiX Column „ ** 
One Column . ........... .................  “  "  10 00

<lx Month, .......................................................76
Three Month* ................................................ 50 Bu.tir.eM locals will be cbarged at S cents per bo« 

for each insertion.

Entered as se ond-claxs matter March 12, 19u9 at
the poet office at Mosier, Oregon, under the Act of, 1 1 f \ 
March $. 1879 > I X MOSIER, WASCO COUNTY, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY 11, 11)17. No. 10 to the party ordering them, at legal rates, and

pakl for before affidavits are furnished.

A  C O M E D Y

SEWING FOR THE HEATHEN”
Hostess. Mr«*. Ju<!il
President of Ladies' Aid, Mrs. Ch««tv..................
Meelv, tl»«* Maid...................... .................
The Bride, Mr«. Dav
Grandma, Mr*. Gibbs .......
The Kich l ady, Mrs Power**« ....... .
The Suffragist, Mrs Strong
The mild and g* ntle ladv, Mrs. Meeker .......
The old maid, Luella. .......................... .

T O  BE GIVEN A T

Mr«. Niehol 
Mrs. Hu- 
. ...M rs Race 

Mr«. Cole
.........Mrs Young

Mrs, Piercev 
.. . . . .  Miss Burton 

Miss lien net 
Mrs. Walker

IMMANUEL CHURCH 
Thursday, May 17th, at 8 p. m.

BY
THE LA D IE S ’ AID

Reels will be sh ow n.
O ne-fourth  of net p roceeds will be £iven  to 

M osler Red C ross Society.

A dm ission : .adult, ¿ 5 c .;  C hildren , .Oc

White R iver Flour
Is cheaper because it makes 

more loaves of bread. Don’t 
be fooled into buying the low 
priced flour thinking you are 
getting something cheaper than

W h i t e  R i v e r  F lo u r
Every Sack Guaranteed.

1N' n o n
* Jut

Mosier, Oregon

R oyal Club Coffee
SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER

3 pound tins $1 .1 0
One 10 cent can of pepper and one 15 cent
can of cinnamon - - - - - *  I C C

1 pound  tins 4 0 c
One 10 cent can of pepper, mustard or
g i n g e r ....................................................r  T e e

NICHOL &  COM PANY

Automobile Repairing
Supplies for all Gas Engines. 
First Class W ork Guaranteed. 
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories

L. (Si N. G A R A G E

ARMY Y. M. C. A. SMOKE AND WATER AT HOOD RIVER
FUND STARTED DAMAGE BIG STOCKS ELECTRIC THEATRE

Monday evening the committee ap
pointed to raise Mosier’» share of the 
fund for the Oregon Army Y. M. CL A. 
met and organized. J. N. Mosier was 
appointed chairman and L. J. Merrill, 
secretary. It was decided to r#'“e the 
amount for Mosier by one subscription 
instead of in monthly payments. The 
money is to be raised at this time and 

j will be held by the commitee in charge 
j to be paid out monthly as needed. The 
purpose for which the money is raised 
was explained last week.

The local committee in charge con
sists of J. N. Mosier, J. M. Carroll, 
C. G. Nichol, E. A. Race, and L. J 
Merrill. Subscription lists have been 
made out and it is hoped and expected 
that all will be glad to have a share in 
helping raise this money for the boys 

' who have already volunteered and 
] those who will later be called. The 
boys are doing their share and the 

; people whom they re presen should lie 
ready to help them at this time. The 
amount to be raised in Mosier is >150.

Subscription lists will be circulated 
by the committee in the next few days, 
and calls will be rrthde on persons liv
ing in town and in the country. It is 

j hoped to get the money raised without 
deiay. By calling yourself on any one 
of the committee you will help them, 

j and will show your willingness to ‘ do 
j vour bit.”  Let us all show that 
! Mosier is patriotic in this crisis, and 
! is loyal to the boys who have gone or 
will go to the front.

N. E. A. CONVENTION 
TO BE PATRIOTIC

Regarded as one of the great con
structive forces of America, the Na
tional Education Asociation is being 

I eneouraed to go forward with its con
vention at Portand July 7 to 14, and 

! school teachers everywhere are to be 
told that they ‘ 'will be doing their 
stunt”  for the United States by regis
tering their attendance.

The program is to en ter around the 
idea of preparedness and patriotism. 

i The preparedness to be taught at the 
] "N  E. A .”  will he that of how to 
j feed the army and the people, how to 
stabilize products to prevent soaring 
prices and the consequent hardships 

j that come in the wake of such a move
ment

The government at Washington lie- 
I eves that the N. E. A. convention 
should go forward, and that it should 
he attended by every teacher, who can 
possibly afford the trip.

The railroads have given assurances 
that there will be no interruption of 

j transportation and that every teacher 
will be returned to his or her home on 

I time. If it becomes nece sarv to 
| n vo a f « m II t s ..rr s I .

h i *  v II t r a v e l
a- ex i: ns, t v ioe ivgolai ji

i e serv ce the rmlit of way.

(From the Moral River Glacier)
But for the efficient and speedy work 

of the Hood River Volunteer fire de
partment, Hood River would no doubt 
nave sustained serious loss Saturday 
night, when a fire was discovered in 
the basement of the F. A. Cram dry 
goods store. The Cram store had just 
been closed up. W. F Laraway, whose 
adjoining stock of jewelry was badly 
damaged by smoke and flames that 
were drawn into the store "<im by the 
draft coming up registers of the heat
ing system, discovered the presence of 
the fire at 10.10 o'clock, while he was 
getting out some rush work. Within a 
very few minutes the firemen were at 
work. Because o f the dense smoke of 
the fire, which originated in the back 
part of the Cream store near the fur
nace, the fighting of the flames was 
made exceedingly difficult.

The damage to the two big stocks is 
estimateid at several thousand dollars. 
Both stocks are insured.

(jaUerl to Take Nighi linn
Within the next week the steamer 

Bailey Gatzert, of the Regulator line, 
and ann.t«g the best known river craft 
in the West, will be ,<»acel in stead, 
service between Poitla d The Dalle* 
in the passenger and freight trade. 
She will take the place of the State of 
Washington and will make daily round 
trips, leav ig For l md at 11 o' lock p 
m. and euirni g there at 8 o'clock the 
follow.rg mori ing.

It is announced that the Gatzert’s 
being substituted for the State of 
Washington is on account of her better 
adaptabiity for the run during the 
summer season. She is more power- 
full and can maintain a more even 
schedule during high water.

Lon! Happenings
lien W. Veatch was in The Dalles 

Wednesday to arrange about handling 
ice for the summer. Nearly a carload 
will be shipped the last of the week 
from The DaBes and stored* in the ice 
house belonging to Mr. Veatch. He 
says that on account of the increased 
cost of the ammonia used in making 
this ice, the nrice per ton has been 
raised $2. Mr Veatch says that on 
account of the increased cost he will 
be forced this summer to sell ice in 
quantit es of not less than twenty-five 
cents worth, as all profit is lost when 
the iie house doors are opened for the 
small quantity of five or ten cents 
worth. Mr. Veat h intends to handle 
ice cream this summer from the same 
concern in The Dalles.

For the fourth consecutive year the 
Mosier Union Sunday school has been 
in the lead in the amount q»' their d<- 
nafro* n. accordi g to the number < 
rolled, for state and county work l

J o h n  l u / . , a  b u i a

VALUED STALLION

all f the Sundav schools in W t
uo oily Three it a m ie ’ nave bi

d f  ̂ 1»a 'PfT ia fotiheem
Il c ic e r i  i o '•

lwOill a3 ’ ll1 hjL The cod a y  >
V 1 v i h d 1 h s weck «1 Bo
h  h e j a OViT ÌL • ‘ fie*'a t e s  from
parts of the c unty were prese

STEAMER TAHOMA
PEOPLE’S NAVIGATION CO. CHARLES NELSON, M gr.

leaves The Dalles 7:00 A. M., Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Arrives at Mosier at 8:15. A. M.
Leaves Portland on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
from Oak Street Dock. . *. Passengers and freight. 
Mosier Dock in charge of W. F. Baker, who will meet all 
boats and attend to transfer. Phone No. 191.

Expert Autom obile Repairing 
Fully Equipped Machine Shop 
Agencies for Fords, Dodge and Buick 
Automobiles for Hood River County

Columbia Auto 8: Machine Co, lu d River

John Elder this week purchased a 
valuable Clydesdale stallion, Oregon 
Boy, which has has bought for breed
ing purposes not only in Mosier but in 
the Hood River valley as well. Ore
gon Boy was sired bv Gim Crack, Jr , 
one of the best Clyde horses ever 
brought to the west, and out of an 
equally as good mare. He is registered 
and is licensed by the state stallion 
board to Btand for service. He has 
been tried and known to lie a sure 
foal getter. His colts are all solid 
color with good quality. Mr. Elder se
cured this horse from John Bolton, of 
Tygh Ridge, who bought him from a 
man in Albany who raised him. This 
stallion is seven years old. Mr. Bol- 
tno’s reason for selling is the fa-t that 
he is retiring from business.

The deal was consummated through 
J. C. Thrall, o f The Dalles, who -tates 
that he has sold a good many stallions 
this year and considers Oregon Boy as 
good as any of them, and know ing the 
future of the hor«e market, he main
tains that Mr. E'der has done the com 
munity a great favor by bringing a 
horse of his quality here.

MILITARY REGIS
TRATION NOTICE

Upon telegraphic information re 
ceived by the Governor of the State of 
Oregon stating the day set for regis
tration by the President of the United 
States, all males of the designated age 

i are hereby given notice that said regis
tration for the Mosier district will be 
held in the Mosier library on that date, 
beginning at the hour of 8 a. m. and 
closing at 8 p. m.

E. A. Race, 
Registrar.

Red fros* Work Started
E. M. Strauss, who has been placed 

in charge of the work o f securing 
names of local citizens for membership 
in a Red Cross society to be formed as 
an auxiliary to The Dalles society has 
secured so far 25 nams. All persons 
who will lend their patriotic efforts 
towards the furtherance of this cause 
are urged to report at once to Mr. 
Strauss, so that as soon as 50 are en
rolled the organization may be effected 
and active work begun.

( birch of ( brut
Bible school, 10 a. m., morning ser

mon. 11 a. m , C. E., 7 p. m., evening 
service, 8 p. m.

The evening service will be rendered 
by the choir. It will be a song and 
story service in honor o f Mothers 
Day. Mrs. Margaret Walker will read 
the story in connection with the sor gs, 
duets, solos, chorus work, etc.

Everybody welcome.

Studs« School Rad Attn Sert'C*
A special rail auto over the Mo, nt 

Hood line will leave the city Surdav 
morning at I V  o'clock, arriv g at 
Parkdale at 9.45. It will leave i a - 
dale. returning to this city, at 9 3 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Jas. E. Cole and Mrs. Geo. Cham
berlain went from Mosier as delegates 
from the MoHier Union Sunday school. 
Next year's convention will be held at 
Du fur.

Mrs. Cora H. Ward and daughter 
lone, returned to Portland Sunday 
afternoon after a visit here with Mrs. 
M E. Harlan. Mrs. Ward, who is 
now employed as geneial secretary in 
the Franklin high school in Portland, 
was formery a resident of Mosier. She 
says that sbaj always has . een optimis 
tic regarding the future outlook of the 
town and community and says that she 
wishes now that she could be here to 
rai-e a garden. When Mosier was her 
home Mrs. Ward raised a big garden 
on the property of Dr. David Robin 
son, which supplied the hotel with all 
vegetables during the spring and sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Merrill, father 
and mother of L. J. Merrill, Miss 
Annie D. Merrill sister of S. A. Mer
rill, and Miss Minnie D." Hyde, sister 
of Mrs. Merrill, the home of all o f 
whom is in Des Moines. Iowa, but who 
have been s| tiding the winter in the 
Northwest, have arrived to s|iend a 
part of the summer and are residing 
with L. J. Merrill at his home in the 
house formerly occupied by J. N. 
Mosier.

Mrs. Ed. F. Reeves spent Sunday 
with her husband on their ranch in 
Mosier. She has been traveling 
through the central part of the state 
in the interests of an educational con
cern of New York, and stated that she 
has been having excellent sue ess in 
her work. Last week she was forced 
Pi give up part of her trip. tem|s>rar- 
ily, on account of the snows which tied 
up the stage lines. She will travel 
throughout the state as well as in 
Washington, Idaho, a d Montana.

H. N. Parry, expects to leave the 
last of this week after a visit o f two 
weeks with the family of his sister, 
Mrs. R. D. Chatticld. Mr. Parry is a 
partner with Mr. Chatfield in the 
Mosier orchard tract where the latter 
resides with his family east of this 
city. Mr. Parry ia contracting freight 
agent o f the Santa F'e railroad with 
headquartera in Chicago.

The bottom land north of the depot 
leased by Messrs. Chamoerlain and 
Bennett from J. N. Mosier is now 
showing a pretty green, and the wind 
blowing across the heavy stand o f oats 
and barley creates a wavy effect. " I f  
the high water of the Columbia river 
will remain off the land for three 
weeks we will at least get some mighty 
good stork feed, ' stated Mr. Bennett 
Thursday.

Orren Osburn, who ia a lieutenant at 
the Oregon Agricultural College, re
turned home Saturday for a visit with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. O* 
burn, lie is collated in the OAegta 
Training Camp and doored to vta.t 

M  per. t for e few days. 
You g Os ,iirri *  a ju 'or, major,,,g m 
tlectrp ai engine ring at trie foliage.

Portland Painle-s Dentist. We Ex
tract, Ciown. ai d Bridge your teem 
absolutely Pa rlesaj we employ only 
Experienced and Registered me >; fir 
teen J ear. pus a. lee on all work. 
Sevi lee yea.» continual pr..ctl e in 
Porila.si. O r . ,  Bring tma card 
with you. it is w- rth money. Portia d 
Pairleaa Dent lev >06 Seen . I* 
Deiln , O e. ' J i  ai.it« A. M A ,il,ai:.< 
Co. i n. .rw Mein ¿ mL.

The Wonder Play, ‘ ‘The Modern 
Mother Goose,”  which created such in
terest recently at the Heilig theatre in 
Portland, will be shown here at the 
Electrie theatre next Tuesday after
noon and evening. The shi w will be
f iven here under the auspices of ths 

sdles' Aid o f the Congregational 
church. The church women do not de 
sire to make any money out o f the pre
sentation. They secured the notable 
pictuie simply in order that the chil
dren of Hood River might have an 
opportunity of seeing them. A good 
patronage must be assured, or the 
church women will lose money, as the 
film cost $75. If the show is successful 
and local people express an apprecia
tion of it, other similar productions for 
children will be secured.

Modern Mother Goose is endorsed by 
the Illinois Congress of Mothers and 
by Parent-Teacher Associations.

Ten cents admission will be charged 
in the afternoon, when only the 
Mother Goose films and a pictograph 
will be shown. In the evening, When 
a third feature will be added, 10 and 
20 cents will be charged.

Ragle ( reck (¡rounds Ready
Forest Supervisor T. H. SherrartJf of 

toe Oregon National Forest, has put 
the Eagle Creek camp grounds in r£ad- 
li ess for the 1917 recreation season. 
The water pipes have been connected 
i so that pure running water is avail- 
aule at the various camp sites, and the 
comfort station has been opened. 
New tables for use of campers and pic
nickers have been built, and a splendid 
parking place for machines is conven j 
lently located near the entrance to the 
camp grounds.

A four-room tent house has been 
erected for the temporary headquarters 
ol the forest officer who is again on 
duty at the grounds.

N O  3 3 .
REPORT

Of the condition o f the
MOSIER V A L L E Y  RAN K

At Mosier, in the State o f Oregon, 
at the close of business, May 1, 1917.

Thr** Ht+t

EVERYTHING
E L E C T R I C A L

Pacific Power and Light Co.
“ A l w a y s  a t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e ’ *

B O X  C A N D Y
a Specialty

A Fresh Supply on Hand now—prices from
10c to $1 .00

T h e  A r t h u r  P h a r m a c y

REHOURCB8
i,oans and discounts......................
Overdrafts, secuçed and unsccured 
Bonds ami warrants
Itankintr House ............. „ ................
Furniture and tixfurt*s ...............
Due frotn approved reserve Lanka.
Cash on hand.....................................
Kx penses ...........................................

Total

1 >Ol.I,A US CTS ,
.$38,068 72 j 

2.49 I 
. 6.310 18 1

4.000 00
2.200.00 I

. 18.742 34 ' 
3.818 32 

950 35

$73,092.40

J/vBHJTIfcS
Id in

fund
Undivided profit*. .............................
I* al avinés bank deposits .......

wviitvial d ep osits  s u b je c t  to ch eck  
Demi nd certifica tes o f  deposit 
1 ’ ne and savinKS d e p o s its ...................

Total ..............

DOLI,A ILS CTS
...........$10,000.00
.................. 2,000.00

848 53
.............  894 86

52,101. « I  
6.24

.. 7,241.1«

. $73,092.40

W  anted
G ood B e e f  Cattle and H ogs.

Write or phone J. W. McDonald, Proprietor 
Will call in person.

MOSIER MEAT MARKET

ST ATE O F OREGON, SS.COU NTY O F WASCO,
1. L. J. Mk k kill , Cashier 

o f  the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement, is true to the I>e*t o f  my 
knowledge and belief

L. J. M k k k i l l , Cashier.
Subscribed ami rworn to before me this 10th 

day o f May, 1917. I*. L. ARTHUR.
City Recorder, City o f Mosier. U n io n . 

CORRECT Attest.
J. N. Mosier, J. M. Elliot, C. T. Bennett,

Directors

W. A. HUSBANDS 
Blacksmith

Horse Shoeing mid General 
Repair Work.

Mo s ie r , - - O reg on

C. J. E. CARLSON
SHOE AN D HARNESS REPAIRING 

HARNESS SUPPLIES
MOSIER - OREGON

J W ALLEN
/ittorn ey-at-L aw

• I lK DAI.LES • .  OKE(><

D e r b y  &  S t e a r n s
L a w y e r s

H O O D  R IV E R . O R E G O N

Ice Cream
Soft Drinks

o( All Klnrls 

A R T H U R  P H A R M A C Y

War Loan
It is our duty to help our Government make the War 

Loan a success. By over subscribing it we can show the 
world that we stand back of our government, and intend to 
do all we can to help our allies. We will lie glad to include 
your subscription with our own without charge.

MOSIER V A L L E Y  B A N K
M osier , O r e g o n

'H-l d 1- M - frM I 1 I'M "

Multnomah Hotel ;;
PO RTLAN D. OREGON

THF NORTHWEST'S LARGEST A  ¡1 
MOST POPULAR HOTEL

■ 1 U*. t v  ..-at»-.! within reach
I t • r l> 9 v*|p '♦••ai»», «hopping « 

t flu »» n- <t irhts

5 5 0  Outside R o o m s

w h
KA I ES:

H $! •» r «rid up * * 
- 11 -So |wr *1i%« and Up [*,

ERI V HAl'NER, Propri tor 
rt 1. < l OlinER, Manafnt Dir.

r - 1 t t -> I r i  i i ' i u l ' »  >"!■»' I I I 1 t » >■

Don’t Neglect the Children’s Eyes
Uiv* attention to your chiM's «ye» in time and you may aave him or her 

Irom the neeemty of wearing glasses later on.

More—You Prevent Permanent Defect
We give spoeial attention to the examination of rhil.lren’a eyi-s. We are 
thoroughly experienced in tin* work and will tell yon [ranklv whether 
glasses are required or not, and we will furnish them, properly fitted.

W. F. Laraway, Jeweler and Optician
HOOD RIVER - - OREGON

t L 2 bow wear ¡muh«
* Mr  % borne tirg«| to 1

can « Saborn 
An jroo tâetf* Mo 
»tu Aoothing fn

• M  /
M u  MTilt 'i

peace with tbs
a Sahoroao t r

You Needn't Care
A Continental
the dtjr hm* U*»n. Coi 

mimi Mud UmIv as y
»» a rigar will set y»u ri| 
»• Up# flavor ami in In 
agruir* j« n Iwcnme

“THE OAKS ’
B. W . W a tch . Prop.. Monier, O r


